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ha Iybeen tested fQ~invitro antimalar-
I attempts wert" ade to isolate and
enti tiplasmodial tnstituents [7).Pen-

tas lanceDlata (Forsk.)is mot y found in the high-
lands of Kenyaand was re~qrted to exhibit micro-
molar in vitro antiplasmqdial activity against P.
faldparurn [8). Althoug!J.:•.extracts of these plants
have been assayed aga~t a range of diseases [8.
9). their constituents '!;lite not been investigated
for anti plasmodial a€b~ty. Motivated by the tra-
itional uses and .till preliminary screening re-

ts [7-9). we p~ffurmed isolation. characteriza-
.~,~and an an~iprasmodialinvestigation of naph-
thoquinone~~i:llianthraquinones found in the ex-
tracts of th ,roots of P.longifiora and P.lanceD/ata.
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which most are children u
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300000000 people worl
each year nearly one-
manifestations of t

'~ e developmen cine. millions of
(i\~,-are still de -"111-' treatment with
chem~~erapeutic agents. Sincemost of the avail-
able diiiig!;\arebecoming increasingly ineffective
due to the t~p.rdemergence of resistant Plasmodi- .'
urnfaldparu~ suaI:' •there!.an u~~~~ea~ .
for novel antimalarial cat:lSeidfithehiih General experimental procedures
cost of the few still effective antimalarial drugs Column chromatography was performed on ox-
[4). traditional medicine remains an important alic acid impregnated silica gel [the silica gel was
source of treatment in developing countries. deactivated by mixing 2 kg of silica gel 60 (70-
Pentas IDngiflDra Oliver (Rubiaceae) is an impor- 230 mesh) with 3% oxalic acid (30 gin 1 Lwater)
tant medicinal plant of TropicalEast Africa [5). In and allowed to stand for 30 min. filtered and
Kenya.a decoction of its roots mixed with milk is dried in an oven (100 ·C) for 45 min]. TLCwas
taken as a cure for malaria [6).Although its leaves done using silica gel 60 F254 (Merck) precoated
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Terpurinflavone: An antiplasmodial flavone from the stem of Tephrosia Purpurea
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

The stem extract of Tephrosia purpurea showed anti plasmodial activity against the D6 (chloroquine-
sensitive) and W2 (chloroquine-resistant) strains of Plasmodium /aldparum with 1(50 values of
10.47 ± 2.22 f.Lg/mland 12.06 ± 2.54 f.Lg/ml,respectively. Anew prenylated flavone, named terpurinflavone,
along with the known compounds lanceolatin A. (-)-semiglabrin and lanceolatin Bhave been isolated from
this extract. The new compound, terpurinflavone, showed the highest anti plasmodial activity with 1(50

values of 3.12 ± 0.28 f.LM(D6) and 6.26 ± 2.66 f.LM(W2). The structures were determined on the basis of
spectroscopic evidence.
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1. Introduction

Tephrosia Pers (Leguminosae-Papilionoideae) is a large tropical
and sub-tropical genus estimated to contain about three hundred
species (Waterman and Khalid, 1980; Abou-Douh et al., 2005) out
of which thirty species are found in Kenya (Tarns et al., 2002). The
extracts of some Tephrosia species have shown various biological
activities including anti plasmodial (Muiva et al., 2009). antibacte-
rial (Abou-Douh et al., 2005) anticancer (Santram et al, 2006) and
insecticidal activities (Delfel et al., 1970). The taxon T. purpurea is
among the most widely used Tephrosia species in traditional
medicine (Damre et al., 2003). Various biological activities
including antibacterial (Hegazy et al., 2009; Chinniah et al.,
2009). antidiabetic and antioxidant (Pavana et al., 2009). immu-
nomodulatory (Damre et al., 2003). anti-inflammatory (Damre
et al., 2003) and cancer chemopreventive activities (Chang et al.,
2000) have been reported for extracts and pure compounds from
this plant. T. purpurea. is rich in prenylated f1avonoids including
f1avones (Hegazy et al., 2009; Pelter et al., 1981). f1avanones (Pelter
et al., 1981; Gupta et al., 1980). chalcones (Chang et al., 2000; Pelter
et al., 1981) and rotenoids (Ahmad et al., 1999). In the search for

• Corresponding author. Tel.: +254 204 449 004x2170; fax; +254 204 446 138.
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compounds with antiplasmodial activity from Kenyan plants. the
stem of T. purpurea has been investigated. This report is on the
isolation and characterization of a new prenylated flavone. named
terpurinflavone (1). with antiplasmodial activity along with three
known f1avonoids.
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Four isoflavanones from the stem bark of Platycelphium voense
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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

From the stem bark of Platycelphium voense (Leguminosae) four new isoflavanones were isolated and
characterized as (5)-5.7-dihydroxy-2',4' -dirnethoxy-S'-(3"-rnethylbut-z" -enyl)-isoflavanone (trivial
name platyisoflavanone A), (±)-5,7,2'-trihydroxy-4'-rnethoxy-3'-(3"-methylbut-2"-enyl)-isoflavanone
(platyisoflavanone B). 5.7-dihydroxy-4'-rnethoxy-Z"-(2'"-hydroxyisopropyl)-dihydrofurano-[4",5":3';2'1-
isoflavanone(platyisoflavanoneC) and 5,7,2',3"-tetrahydroxy-2";2"-dimethyldihydropyrano-[5",6":3',4'1- .
isoflavanone(platyisoflavanone D). In addition, the known isoflavanones,sophoraisoflavanoneA and
glyasperinF; the isoflavone,formononetin; two flavones,kurnatakeninand isokaernpferide;as well as two
triterpenes, betulin and l3-amyrin were identified. The structures were elucidated on the basis of
spectroscopicevidence.PlatyisoflavanoneAshowedantibacterialactivityagainstMycobacterium tuberculosis
in the microplate alamar blue assay (MABA)with MIC- 23.7 ILM, but also showed cytotoxicity
(lC50 - 21.1 ILM)in the vero cell test .
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1. Introduction

Platycelphium (family Legurninosae, sub-family Papilionoideae.
tribe Sophoreae) is a monotypic genus that occurs in the drier parts
of Eastern Africa. particularly in Kenya. Ethiopia. Somalia and
Tanzania (Gillett et al., 1971). Sophoreae, containing genera ofleast
specialization and diverse morphological features. has been
described as "a tribe of convenience" (Gillett et al, 1971; Polhill,
1981). The tribe is considered to be transitional between the
subfamilies Papilionoideae and Caesalpinoideae (Bentham,. 1841 )
and DNA sequencing studies have shown that Sophoreae needs
taxonomic realignment (Crisp et al., 2000; Doyle et al., 2000; Kass
and Wink. 1995; Pennington et al., 2001). From morphological
point of view the genus Platycelphium is closely related to the
genera Dicraeopetalum and Bolusanthus all belonging to the
Sophora group within the Sophoreae tribe (Polhill, 1994.).
Whereas. there is some phytochemical information on the genus
Bolusanthus (Asres et al., 1985; Bojase et al., 2001a,b). the
information available on Plotycelphium voense (Asres et al.,
1997b; Van Wyk et aI..1993) and Dicraeopetalum (Asres et al.,
1997a; Van Wyk et al., 1993) is limited to the identification of
quinolizidine alkaloids through GC-MS analysis of the leaves and
twigs of plants from the two genera. Quinolizidine alkaloids have
also been reported from Bolusanthus (Asres et al., 1986). With
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interest to see if phytochemical information supports the close
association among these genera in the Sophora group within the
Sophoreae tribe, the stem bark of P. voense was investigated. This
paper describes the isolation and characterization of four new
prenylated isoflavanones along with seven known compounds
(two isoflavanones. an isoflavone, two 3-methoxyflavones and two
triterpenes ).

2. Results and discussion

Column chromatography of the CH2Ch-MeOH (1: 1) extract of
the stem bark of P. voense, using n-hexane containing increasing
amounts of ethyl acetate as the eluent and subsequent purification
of the fractions. resulted in the isolation of eleven compounds
including four new isoflavanones, 1-4 (Fig. 1).

Compound 1. obtained as a white amorphous solid, showed a
[M]" at miz 384.1597 in the HREI-mass spectrum suggesting a .
molecular formula of C22H2406.The presence of an isoflavanone
skeleton was deduced from UV (A.max288 nm), lH (8 4.48, dd.
J ~ -11.1. 11.2 Hz, H-2ax; 84.66, dii.] 2 -11.1, 5.6 Hz, H-2eq; 84.38,
dd.] = 11.2. 5.6 Hz. H-3ax) and 13C(8 71.6 for C-2; 45.9 for C-3 and
198.2 for C-4) NMRspectra. The 1H NMRspectrum further revealed
the presence of two methoxyl (8 3.71 and 3.80). a chelated
hydroxyl (8 12.18) at C-5 as well as a 3-inethylbut-2-enyl moiety
(Table 1).

Two meta-coupled doublets at 8 5.95 and 5.97 U ~ 2,0 Hz) were
attributable to H-8 and H-6 implying that C-5 and C-7 of A-ring
are oxygenated as expected from biogenetic point of view. In the
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